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"If any man salet hi Il spe iL as the oracles of C(od.
i-his )Ulo ti>Vi 141 W Wdk aIlter hlus cofiiiiiiaidlnliw.1

VOL. VI. COBOURG; JULY, 1&52. NO0. 7.

TuIE 1îAPACY, A CORPSE.
'-An idol is nothiing,'ksayýv.s St. Paul. " We knowv thiat an idol is

nothing in the world. and that there is- but ou« Uýod.1" So carncst
wvas the grent Apostle's taitli in the fundinciutal fact couimon to the
religion of lis fathers and the religion of his own adoption-or rather
the religion that lîad adopteil hînii-that hoe could not ivaste an
argumient upon the fictions cf Paia.Whei lie would reclaim j
to consistency thec wavr-iîng converts of Coriinthj-%when hoe vould
detach fr:dn occasioî'al is, mvie at the lîcatheni altar, those who hiad
participated in chiristian rites-he iîad only an epithet of scorii forj
the objects of iimplicd devotion. *-Ant idol !it is !i!thingç !"-a nion
erititY-at besta sybol - and now a ,\inboi. ofe what lias nusuiane

ald witlholt licauty.by.OiC
Iny thf thein ,I)iit -Mazzisni

Ine sani 1 iri y, f heZziTI 1 I a eorpsù.",
ays tis îîot of hîiii.! but for h îlÙ. j phrase i.s nt

the expression of bis iindividual. opinion. but of the. national con-
seiousness of a ltact." He said so, i 1831, and again in -1849. In
both instances bis assertion wvas -spported by-universal assent. Atf
the former period, Romne wvas the leader in an Ita!ian insurrection.
The revoit inoluded ail the principal cities iii the Peninsula, and al
classes of the people, fromn the decayed noble 'of Ven ice to the street-.
porter of -Naples. There n'as a widc and ultimnately destructive
diversity of political aitais amiongr the insurgent patriots. Thcy al
fough.t for Italy-but sonie for Italy ionarchical, atlers for Italy
republican. But i this they were agreed, that there should bo no
more a temporal Pope. Austrian intervention, not alone in Upper,
but extendiing to Central Italy, resettled the tottering chair of St.
Peter. The cruelties of Gregory the Sixteenth dcepened the patriot-ie
desire to get rid of huai and his successors. The liberal mnasures of
Pius the Ninthi, on his accession, obtained for hirn imnirse personal
popularity, aud gave a colour to the pretensions of the priesthood to[be regarded as thme niatural tribunes of the people. -Butt tht reformiug
Pouti-ff could uot avert the doom of the Papacy as, a political institu-
tion, though he inight have secured for hirnself a firm place in th
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popular heari. Genuine representative institutions ivould have
proved incompatible with an executive claiuaiiig divine origiri and
spurning huinan control. The Italian movemients, of 1848 were
cursed by the disunity and indecision of 1831. A federal coiistitu-
tionial nionarchy was the liimitcd aspiration of one party, and the
accepted nieans of another. Tûxe parties of Loxnbardy aind Naples
were of t1is ordcr. aLd are sufferingr for their errror in the prolouged
martyrdora of exile, or the living death of imprisoamnent. 'l'le people
nowiiere believed cither in Charlcs Albert or tho Pope-thec resuit
lias proved it. In the Roman St-.tes they declared. by the unani-
mous vote of the muaicipalities, confirmed by the direct suffrage of
the ivhole people, for the abolition of the Popedoiii:-anid the lPope-
doax was abolislied, by formai decee, and ailxid the universal accla-
mnation of ltaly.

IL is, then, ani historical fact, thiat the Papacy does not cxist ini Italy
by the will of the people. It is the censp icuous monument of foreign
coniquest. The head cf theeRoiuan Catholic church is enthronied
in liome. just becanse the lEuropean pewers would have it se Ia
other worde, the alliance of thie civil and spiritual * pewers, iii iLs coini-
pletest inanifestation-the twofold functions of the Pupe-no longer
exirt but as a tailitary occupation.

Mazziini's declaration lias, however, a yet broader sigaifica-n e-
Ile says. the P .pacy is dead spiritually, as well as teniporally. lie
affiris. fru i his, knowledge of the Italiati peoiple. that if a counicil
of prisosts audiserious eilucated laymen were callcd, it would issue
in a doelaration of popular belief that wonld jrove popery a niere
phantomn-a systeni haviiug no0 longer a issiont in that liand of its
birth and glory. If the pulse of the regiens o? life o? Italy were thus
feit. hie says Popcry spiritual %vould be proclaimied a corpse. Ail
coatexaporary evidence confirins tliese views. The Italian correspon-
dence of niewspapers8. and the pages of every tourist, teern with illus-
tratie' s of the anti Papial ferveur of- the Italian populace, and the
deepenitng scepticisin cf the eduonted classes. Takiing np, but by ac-
cident. the last aewv book cf travels (Il The Tagus and the Tiberlu)
we light on this passage, occurring in the writcr's conversation witLý
an Italiau gentleman s-

'- 1 axa a Roman Catholie," said ho; Il but whien I Seo the Pope I
leading the vanguard cf despotisai, indebted fer bis safety te the
bayonets cf France, iatriguing to garrisen Reine witb tiastrians. slied-
dingé the blood cf bis people, aad eaceuragingthie treacherous Nero
King of Na-les-when 1 look around and Und Protestant counitries
enterprising, happy, and free, while Papal counitries are deserts like
Spain. andti raropled on like my poor Italy-ean yeu wonder, sir,
that I begia te doubt tht Divinie enigin o? the faitb cf mny fathiers?»

The mental frecdom generated by religious truth. we are accus-
tometi te say kiudies aspirations for political, liberty.' Here ive have
illustrated the converse of the proposition-the sight cf pelitical
tyranny, in Icague with spiritual craft, produciDg that scepticism
which i8 the germ o? right and earnest belief.

A Word more. 13ehold ini the fate of Popery in Italy, as a Te-

j 174 THE CHRISTIAN BANNER.
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ligicus systein, the ultiinatc issue of State-chiurcli alliances. In
every stage of its progress ti e Church of Romie lias been a faithful,
however highly coloured, exhibition of fiet*c.ous thcocracy. The iii;-

fallibility of Popes and concils is, scarcely an exaggcration of flic
Parliaîicutary enactiieuit of a book of eLeds and formularies. The
out'i of supra iiacy is even less înonstrî'us wlicn prescribed by a
priest tlîan by a king Froîi the persecution of the Arians down
to the last vote for Jewishi dis:mbilities, the intolerance of Ronme and
Canterbury lhave kiept step. A comnînor dooM] is iiiipendiuig over
tlieir poiitical existenîce The vote of i i Etiglisli people would he
nearly as gvineral as ivas tliit of the Italians. against a hurnan head
of the churcu. WVhat we foirsee. atid desire to averr, is this-that
the truth. that is in the Church of Euigland nîust suflèr by lier per-
sistence in cliîigirug to the St;îte. Thli uujust assuuiipticu;s. the ex-
clusiv'eness. the corruption of our Englisti constitution. bave their
exact e.otntcrpat-t in our Eîiglisli Cluurch. Vie desire xîot that either
slîuuld perisli, but thuat, beiiug scvered, tlîey slîould live apart, ecd
regencrated, liealtlîful, auud bexueficent. A Mezenitain alliance nîust
b'. fatal, if prolonged, as it is always loatlisome. If' our heaven borne
religion ivere boundl up withi the Clîurch of England, and slie cliain-
cd inscparably to the State, cven thiat offspring of Heaven could
net survive the contamiîiating contatt !-IWnwoý fformist.

POSITION AND I'RINCIPLES 0OF DISCIPLES.
No. VII.

As lias been intimatid, the Disciples distinguish between opinion
and faith. Faith is reliance on tcstiunony: opinion is a inere leanjing
of tlîe iiimd without tcstimcny to produce or support it. riaitlî, therc-
fore, rests on the Word of God: opinion depends on the judgunent,
tlîe fancy, on the think-so of mnan. Faitlh, tlien. is qg sure as the truth
cf Hecaven: opinion is neyer reliable, because its beginning, Mîiddle,
and end is liunian.

Now tlîc people of Gcd have an express mandate from iimself te
reccive one auiother witliout regard to differences of opinion. Piffer-
ences cf opinion are admissible, nay, perfcctly consistent with the
înost cordial clîristian union ; but different faitbis are intolerable, and
must dcstroy ail liarrnny, ail united action, ail peace. So indeed
will différences cf opinion if acted on as tlîiags cf faith.

W~e have severa instructive as well as striking lessons upon faith
and opinion in the Acts cf Aposties. Let us open'to one or twe of
thenu. Portions cf the ininth, tenth, and elevcnth cluapters of theaet ons chfr 

si re era vt rftlso 
is.Ptr

One cf the most zealous, as well as one of the boldest of mcxi teck a
lengthy tour north and west cf Jerusalcm, visiting Lydia, Saron, and
Joppa, on the coast cf the Mediter 'ranean. While at Joppa, 'word
.ame to 1dm from the town cf Cesarea, that lie was wanted there.-
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M >eantimie lic hiad av~ision. Tho apostie ait this thie was,nla eepoinitI
of -vielv, it wvould socin, as Inuci of a Jcw as a Clirisýtian insonle-ýf
bis feelings.. - ut Cod disposed, hlmi by a miracle to go at theClill of
a Gentile. Peter took, the guidance of - the lrc.nesgcswlio
d: ame for him, sclected six brcthiren J.wsforcoînpiaîîy and d
aftiôr two days' travc'l hce.rcehled Cesarea.- 'Tiure the apost1le1 thejastonîshuuat of 'hùnself aind ail conicnrned,* prczrciled JýSU.& Christ to a
househiold of Ggiitilcs; and IIaftcr.scrviee"I evouu associated ýfiItiliaiIyj

*with once hiated RomIans,' 1n par-toolJ'-of theirlhospitliy:
The apostle and- his comipa nions rettarui to tTeruýiszleni. M bitter

coinplaintis -laid !agajj>5t Eter. ILS old .rew s aoites. iineihers '
of> the congregation, hourd tliat I-eteî wo far forgot iieIf as to g
amiong B.oinuns, and eut and drinIzwith tlîem.' Thoaosîie- is COInI.
pelled-.to-deffend lîhiiisolf, ind lic proeeedrs to îîarraùete faets, inforn.
ing )is-prcjùdieed .bret.hren thiat thr-ce mniraclesý liad heen -e,rnlît b)y
God iii jïýistifcationof wht-hc hud( donc. The lieu(l(d t¾u t1ic

1 houschiold ho visited.lad i'cceived a cuill fi'oin anl anige-he lind I)ltl.isclf !f
seen a -vision. ivhiclh opened i*i) te lia i ln figure low lie was to nlet il)
the prcmiises-and the Sri;'it camne edoyn'i Ilpolt tie pleoplIV hoi <(;CA
would have Lm reCCOgLize LIS flellow lhcir-sýof lifé by the (lespel. WhIeilIPeter offcrcd thlese explanations and mnade thon>i aîcqiiiintcd nitl fliese

1 details,' his.2aucuscrs at once clîiuiged their tonei «anîd btnnstiiig ont Ii
religlous rapture, Mie:ic, hn hath God- àso tW the.Gî~i.
granted, the prix-ilcge of' repeiutaice uiito lf.

Observe-it wias thieupi)lior (ilîîîpressîon) 0' 'Ille iiicîubeus to'th)e
Ohurch at Jerusalcmi dhat brother Peter lîad donc wron, an(] thcy
were forward to tell hlmi so. Their Jewisli pî'ejudices were ai'ouscd;
and they were fully eonvinced iit opi2tiwu that Petür land cniinitted
a crime: but .thcy Liad only the authority of o.pinion te saistain thecir
charge against the apostile. Tbey liad ne testinauny from licayea, no
autherity froin -God, fer their conviction. Truc, indeed, the old law
had said somothing about such things, and, l ilesoine of the doctors
iu car day, they supposed that 'Moses- and Jesus were to b lie hafd
alternately-that the lwand tic gospel were equally te lbc consulted
unader the reignof theý Prince of Peace. But their opiiion at once
gave way when God's authority ivas brought clearly before thecir nuind.
Tliey no longer -aeeused -Peteri and neyer again 4thought that the-
Qentiles were te be treated as the law direeted. Faith-teok theplace
oftî opinion. -InilfaiMozekrnn

liMere leatiother case which perbaps stili mo~re strongly exemplifies
th* ç,halacter of on op" 'îon when allowed to have force. Paul) *lxen,f kt'Iaut4ken hi& first-toôuri vwth I3arnabas axnong Gentile citieé, rieturoi
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Sto the city of Antiocli; and 'after labouring -for a tinie in 'the congre-
gation, both PauU1and Barnabas purpose and --make arraTigements to
re-vi8it the infant congregations previously fornied by 'their joint
labours. Barnabas bad been a faithfui coinpanion of iPaul; and both
were on the eve ofsatting out on their second e'angelical, tour: for it
was au appcintmept of heaven thoct sucli general workmen should -give

Iattention to -the -apjbuilding of saints as w'ell as 'the conversion of -sin-
ners. i3arnaIas was earnestly desirous of ha'ving John Mark as a
third party in this -work;- but Paul resoWed that brother Mark shoula
not bc their conîpanion. These two go'>d men, and faithfui labourera
in the gospel, îbetamne angry-an opinion -binig at the bottom of ït.
Preachier -Barna-bao plead for Mark; 'the zeal of Paul opposed him.-
It was a simple nia-ter of expedierncy. It was a contention between
thie judgitint of Paul and the judgînent of Barnabas; - nd the differ-
etice produeed a qae-scsdebl.indeed, that iIarnabas vent
off with Mîark in ene direction, and Paul witl Sulas in anether dirc-
tien. XVas there an trtith. aîîy prînciple, any authority of tic Great
Xaster fi.t stake? Nelt at ail: a xîîattcr cf expcdienicy-an opinion-
w~as the ail and ail of the Il sharp contention-;" and if these men had
been like sýome iii later t ines, thecy would bave preachied against eacb
ether an d fornicd separate parties-Paulites anrd Barnabasisrn would

1 bave been found tri ait1 tiose regions whercver they laboured. But
no: thlley -.hnd their contention:- it n'as net about Uic faith: it was an
opinion that produced the dispute: they stili labour ns formcriy in
the one cause'of the one Lord.

A înost erroncous opinion inay b-e vcry hiarmlcss, and a very weak
opinion inay becomne niost destructive. The opinion itself, whether
very far frýon thc truth or quite near the truth. is of small.consequence
se long as the truth of God is firmly relied on and'the opinion is not
rciied on. The opinion thnt wlierevcr saints walk they step upon
angels' bonds, is au innocent impression if it does net invalidate the
correct idea cf the existeuce, charaeter, and influence of the augels
spoken of by the seriptures. The opinion that Satan eon'verted hini-

slone into a tortoise and mnade a wvomnn among the anelents dream-

gret reasis ail cf ne account-provided wbat thc inspired Bo3ok
eDs but Satan bve cordially and fully embrneed.' Se of every Cther

tosab Sâetdwith Ilthings in earth and things ini beaveu.". We
care net what opinions mien extertain if they take hold and keep hold
of the trutli as it is in Jesus. The faith cf thc Gospel will draw mnen
orle toward another, and unite them tû thc lord, âna produte the.

!good fruits of fiaivation, and px'event the cvil influence of aw, utIýoyard
j:Opinion._____
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The cause why the Disciples are so particular in deeiding what is
inatter of opinion and what is inatter of faith wiil now bc seen. Tliere
cai Lie union upon truth-upon the te6tiniony cf God-upon the great
basis of the Gospel of J.esus Christ; but upon opinion there cai lie
no ouness. Whien opinion is allowed to have weighit, or when the
authority of opinion is cotifounidcd withi the authority of Gods word,
union is impossible-just as impossible as for two great mouintaits to
fill the saine space and place at the saîie turne: for one nman's opinion
,will be against that cf another, and both ivill judgre thcir opinions are
-valuaible, and if they rcly upon thein, thcir reliitxîcc will kccep thern
separate and at variance For this rea' on, if for no other, no man or
number of mnen should put any dependence on opiinionis, nor niake nor
offer thcm as the grounldwork cf Clhristian brotherhood.

There is a misunderstariding, a very qerious iiisunderstandn,,
on this inost interesting topie of Christian union. The idea i8 enter-
tained that professors are to work themselves inito an extra charitable
mood, and tileul by mueli wisc counsel, great forbearance, and a vcryi
full degree cf the spirit of comproniise,' they must concoet and perfect
a sceme cf union, wvhereby ail Christian men will cali one another
brcthren. This is the wildcst thoughit in christendoin. No man will
ever sce such a consunanination. Lt is a mere faney, a pieture to look iý

at, a theory wholly out cf the bounds cf things practical. Union is
cf God. The spirit cf union is cf God. The principles cf union are
cf God. The power, nature, and object ci' union are ail cf God. It
is divine frein first te last, and ail between; and mian's part is hiurnbly
te accpt, not devise; te follow the leadings cf inspiration., and neither
give ner receive Iauinan counsel. Wlicn the power cf opinion is broken,
and th e power vf truthi is fully known and appreciated, we ýill neyer
sec a well-inc-aning but inisguided nian or body cf men attempting tetf-aine sonievhing, by which tlie Savieur's cleet shall be united.

Cati the reader, thcn, just here, sec the position the Disciples main-
tain? Are wc understood? We intend every candid mani to perceive:

lst, That wc are heartily and detcrminedly epposcd to division,
and consequently most desirous cf union.

2nd, That wc aima net at anion cf opinion, but union cf faith, the
first being as wc consider impracticable, the zecond exemplificd ~

Ithe churcli primitivd.-y.j rd, That ne man bas a riglit to question another's opinions-an
.opinion being a incre lias or fancy, and neither good nor cvii in itself

i .Jn8idered ; but that every professer i (,bli,,ated tu try his faith vith
ite unerring and uneita tidr-osbesdWord, and tç
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enquire into bis fellow-proessor's faith according to the sanie standard,
and thus eentond for a divine not human union.

4th, That we ask no man to boliovo with us as a people or a party,
but we asic ourselvos and ail others to consuit the oracles of God, first
to Icarn and thon, to do as they counsci and comnand.

5th,ý Tliat whcrein ive have receivod as pupils of the heavenly
týacher, ive are frec to asscrt the priviloge of niaking a liberal and
social use of the things learnod, and invite the ceminunity te examine
whether these things bo of man or of God.

Every hionest mnan knows that such a course would not ho followed
by those whio sek to disorganizo the Churcli of Christ.

It is indeed afflrnied thiat wc can spoak and write upon these dis-
tipctiofls niuch. more fluently and porfectly than wo exemiplify theni
in practice. In other words, that our logic is botter than our zeal
and eonsistency. Thero arc not wanting thoso whio sot us down as a
cold, calculating, argumentative. consonions cls fr9goitlv

ing and1feasting upoa the orrors et' othors, and holding all our virtue
and graco in the oinbracos of intellect. Thiat thore is ne room what-
over for this vcrv serious and sweepingr denunciation, would ho both
hiazzirdous and unwisc to say. Reforination, great personal reforma-
tion, niay bo nccssary. But what doos this argue? It only goos te
show thiat we neod correction and aniondinent as woll as others; and.
hore we arc also roady and iiling to inoot ail religions frionds. If
wo take the liberty otf exposing thecir sins of omission and commis-
sion, thicy ccrtainly should have the liberty of showing us our trans-
gressions. WVc cannot. thon, ho silenced in tho work cf reformation
hy a word or a look frein opposing contemperaries who tell us that
vo arc not perfect. We should nover have the first stop toward reli-
gions amendment froni any oeo upon this prinoiple.

But altor ail, somothing should ho said about the zeal and the reli
gieus ivai'mtli cf our friends who seem te olassify us withi froze-a phi-
losephers and Grecian stoies. Let us onquiro into their zeal, net for
the purpose cf prevîng ourselves righ-,t by showing that they are wiong,
but rather te sce whether they are cempetent judgos cf how christian
zeal eperates. Is their zoal aceording te the goed Bock? A very
interesting question. We shall endeavour te answer it.

D. OLIrBAliT-

A1NXIOUS SEATS.
A few passing remarkis from an intelligent correspondent in rel.ation

to a protraeted meeting, although designed for xny eye only, are'too
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important to be Consigned to obiivion-especially as the writer hais
neyer becon conncctcd %vith aniy of our congregations.

1-I1 attended a protracted meeting iast evening,. î,1ieli bias
commened iii fuil earncst in tbis city. 1 biave corne to the conceit' 3On
alinost tbiat it is thiree quartiers gas! At thie commrencemenmt scvral
prayed. T.liis seeiiied very weil: ncxt caine reinarks front bretbren
wliich werc followed by tivo attending iniisters. iliesc miade Soie
miost excellent remnarlis on tUic life. dcati. resturrection and aisccn.ýin
of Chirist fiîîishling up ivitli strong,:Y aîptiis to the Syrnlpzth'l.CS of' in
dividuals. Thie anxions ýscat.î were ceiaed;- tlhe con grcgation .11 (5C to
thieir feet; 81110giîî coinnienced. After tbe invitatie aS 'i'. n o to
coic forward, two or tbirc young Idics tookz tiie seats. TIlie sîîvlr;n(r

soon ceased. At tbe saine tirne tliere w'as realiy a query nli iiy iund
whethier tlucre wcere aîs iany caeaz forivard to tie an.xious aLt s

wcre expected ! Wiîat stuknie niost was.' tliat tbe fint îinv 1itioni
wsgiven ini suei a way tiîat no lpersýuii cuuld ,uljpcose tlîc'c u~as any

stress piaeed on euîixîgj,, fu'wa id to tiie niîxious seats :--oiîi' an ex-
pression of desire. But niow wios the tintie for the point to be <gaiiied.
The invitation wýias "Corie t Chriist,' witb loud ap)jeztls,.aîîdw it1 e ii est
yet féeble aîîd tenîder iooks. aind ,Dt-onig ciîot.ions of body, i etilian ta
soîne nîiinisters. ioiglît 1f. tiiis is ciîpiîgson aîid laitd" suie
eiioughl M~Jy iinid ivas led to thie Aets of Aotsto dînw% a cent-
parison. Tle irst reinarks of tite iiiiistcrs weî'e to te point but
alas, wlîat a différenîce betwceen the prucedure cf Pctcr ,.iid Eider

-. The apostie argued the fact tlîat Jesus was r*-sdi aid was
Lord of ail. Sa did Edr.Peter tiisvere(d to tiiose iîo
enquired '-31c anîd br-eLli-cii, w'lîat sliah ive do? * -Il epeuît aînd bc
baptized every onîe of you ili !le niaine of Jesuis Ciîîist foir the re-
mission of sins. and yot stiai recive thec gift of tbe lloiv Gliost
Eider - says '-Cornie foi-w.ud to thiesù seats and we wvil 1pray thiat
your souis înay be set at liberty "tliîca cals on a brother who cani
pray loudest and strongest to pîay for tlîcir deai- sois thia tiîeynmiy
be convcrted, aîîd féei an evidence of pardon anîd aceeptane before
they risc frorn their knees ! Peter says -Fo'r the proinse is to you
and your chiiîdren, and ai thiat arc afar off even as îîîary as Lite Lord
our G-bd shail call? Eider-in effeet snys, 'Peter, ycu are soine-
what inistaken-the promise mnightiave eorne to those to, whiorn you
prcached, jnust as you say, but we have found by experience tbat %ve
can obtain the promise 4y ourselves, and otiliers, by tbce aid of the[
anxious seats and prayer.' 'B3ut it is. ail the saie, iPeter, we ront
differ about. thlese .little things? '0f eourge we believe yenwerc bap-
tiged. with the lloly. Ghiost before you uttexed the. abloya commands
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and promises, but- we have a fresti baptism ôf- the Holy G host almost
every tirne we meet ; se it is ail the same ! !'

"In vain *do thôy worship mie,- teaehing for doctrines the command-
monts of iiien," said the Saviour. Aud liore it seems to me to he a
faot that "'fith is made.void andi the promise mîade of non-effet."-
Whiorn shall wo believo, tho modern ministers or. Christ antihis hoIy
aposties ? 'This is a strange world.

*D.

EXTRACTS AND RE3tARKS.
I~ suppose you would like to know how I get, along; -bow I enjoy

mysoif, &c Well, brother Baton, 1 eati hardly tell you. ýIy wvork
is drivinzgtue a littie at prescrit. This takes rny nîiind t'roi reading; I
indecd cannot reati se nmucl as I shoulti l ike -to :1I seon forget the
rclisli of the past unless 1 keep, scoreing niy iiiid withi a fresh supply
frein the fountain of truth. When 1 work biard 1 mourn over nîy
worldly-nindedness, and I sometixues foarthat my whole troasure is
in what I arndoing. 1 foot sornetirnos ns thoughi I should like to lay

y vry thing else and study to obtain religious knowledge. Yet I
a;ipatient and impatient! 'I arn sclflh anti vet I ivisli others woll!

II ain senîctinmes at a los-, to know what, inaner cf ian am ar; and I arn
iiîot sure that yen would net, 'wre you to beconie partly aequainted
wvith nie I soineti ines think, that a ýPhrenoogist -canuot read a

Crstan so wcll as lie can a worldliug. .A Christian eani learn hina-
heI ol y every day experience and by the Chart tlîatwas dicta ted

by thie ~Spirit tlîat, searchcthi nil things. yea the deep tliugs of Goài.
IA Chîristian ! a dead living mian. Mus life is hid 'awav ont ofsgt.

anti yct al living epistle. A by e word-a reproach ini sooity-fiicnd-
les an alneyetsurrotindcd hy andi cnjoyinig aIl the friendslîip in
tt ol ot posscssing. Brother Bwa sa Christan?

Thiis questionî niay lay the foundationi foi a goot iarticle fronii your pen 1
for the C/tris/ian Banwr. * c

"Let us therefore ho sober and watèlh unto Iîwayr' forget tiie
things that are behinti and press forward tc the things that are hefere
anti witli coîîst&ýnt care ever keepour oye upon that hrighit and shin-
in- light whichi ever illurninates the pathway of the just until the

i porfoot day appears Iiow dark anti drcnry was thc grrave before our
Saviotir -aroso - "the first'fruits of thein that slept." "The seul tlat
sinnethashail die." " Thou shait surely due." Althoughi there were
faintgiueig of hiope, yet none had rison. The ". pýrince of th.is
world" had net becui dcthroned. Althougli Job coulti say l Thou wilt
caîl anti I will inswer," and.David "Tholn salI 1 hc satisfied whien
I awakce in thy likeones," yet noue of 'the ancients oould say *ith
Paul, "-Now q' Christ rison and becomoe the first fruit of -them that.
slept ;" '-for since by muan canme death, hy man came the resurrection
ef the dcad." -No; for thon was the "lprince of this world »"-he who,
hati the po.wer of detIlecnuee. H helti this world in hiis
grasp. if I tony s speàlc, but could hô'lc it ne longer - our Eider«lýrtler-iigtthe bars of- death and "bibuàht life and immortality tej
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liglit tbrough the gospel." Giorious news! Deuth is swallowed up
in> victory. We shall arise-we shall bail our ascending Lord-we
shall be like him-we shial see hlm as ho is-we shall know as we are
known."'

1D.

My PE.AR BRtOTIIFIlt:-I bave tak-en the liberty to give our printer
thosa cxtracts froin your letter, for these reasons: ( 1 ) To ]et our
readers see how a liard woi-king, diligent niechianie uses Iiis pen bo-
tween tho hours of 9 and 10 o'clock at niglit after the fatigues and tho
auxieties of a lahorious day. (2 ) To encourage you to persevere iu
your ef forts to acquire ai.:d impart a knowvlcdge cf wbhat the Lord bas
in store for us. And ( 3) To edify and boeefit our readers.

The secret of happiebs my brother, is tu be alwvays labouring for
the happiness of othiers Selfishness is the source of ail the misery 1
that bas ever beeri or ev-er ivili be in the world. he lonc miser is
the îuost wretehied of God's creation:

«'Oh cnrscd love «f gold! i-hen for t I'ysa k
The fool thiows tup his interest in bollh worIds :
Pirs> 't<it-v(:d mn this-hiei, darnm'd in that to corne."- i

But lie wlbo toils persevcringly with, liena and hcart "1tliat lie'.nay
have to give to him thiat needcthi." is uniong cartb's benefiictors.j
Lt is just as ineunîbent on a disciple of Christ to be enornieual, in-
dustrious, and enterprisiuîg iii every boniest escu1ar calling. tl;at hoie
may bave the mnis to astthe lc,,s f*a-vturcd. and to sound out the
word of the Lord. as it .s for hlmii diliigently to study tho word of the
Lord. no. oiy for bis own beiiefît. but tLat Le mnay be prcparcd to tecch,
exiort. alla cdfy others. Wue ail Christianls to kecp these pria-
cipIOs before tl im. 1mow soon %vuuld the trutbi run and ho gl orified

Atiotlher thiotiglt, mny br-other cornes up-its uttoranco m.ay o of
benefit to others if not to yourseif. I soinoilmes fui», wlicn rcading
your letters. that you allow your:self to bc clatcd or doprcssed by flic
state of your mecetings or by the pcenhiar cireunîstances wbiobl sur-
round you. To a -eijsitve iintd, timis rn.y sonjetimes b<a aliost un-
avoidable -but a christian should ahvalys zea1ously labour to rie;e above
stirrounidingr cireuinstances. Rle sbould five as seing, lirn w-ho is in-
visible- H1e who deends on biis reigbibor's bearth for ligb t and beat,
must often bo in cold and darL-ness! Loo- out now on that beauti-
fui river that runs by your shop! WliVy is it that so inany vesseis lic
idle at your wbarves or ini the streim Thuir crcws arc doing nothingf
or waudering frorn place to place doing -worse than nothing. What
do you say? '-The wind is a-bond and the currout running down sot
rapidly tiat they cannot proceed up tbc river " Ai>, thon, the secret I
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iii they depend upon the wind and tide;- they are controlled by cir-
1 cuinstances ; they depend upon surrounding influences ! When will
Ithe steamer be in frorn Boston? "About breakfast tirne." Does sfic
notilay by for wind and tide ? "No indeed ! Why don't you know
she goes by steatn?" "And there are Mie cars too, they'll be ini exactly
at 10 o'clock iii the forenoon and a-. 4 in the afternoon ; they corne in

1so regularly that we set our dlocks by their arrivai! Indeed ! lîow
cati youaccount for this? These steamers and rail-cars seldom wait
for wind or weather. What do you say? "-They have the ir motzve
pov,-e witkin itLcn4Il This is it, rny brother; you have hit upon the
grand secret of holy living: ycs, indeed, the grand secret of honest
success iii cvery pursuit. We must have the root of the matter
within uF. Our religion must bc one, not of formi or theory or feel-
in(, alone. or evon conibined înerely, but a religion of principle, irn-
plantod in the tioul by the groat Architeet. All iineludod in the New
Covenant have the "llaw of the spiritof life" in theirmrindsand inscribed

ion their licarts. They have roceived the gospel of God's grace iinto
Itheir undorstandings;- it bas an abiding place in their affections;
jthoy kncIw wli.mnî they believo; they aînt at the port of destination,-
Iif the su_ shines, and the wind is fair, and the tide is at the flood
sweeping o11 to fortune, they are tliaakful for outward influences s0
Ifavourable; but if storms and teinpests lower, and fog and darkness
settie down upon them, rand cuîrcîît %etting liard to keep them haek,

ithey ncvertheless kecp the ship's boad toward port-they )keep the
iiiward niaciuory in good workiing order-the fire within still glows
brig hty-the heart is righlt, aud he %who holds the winils in bis flsts
isat the hehun and will ini good tinie hring aIl such safély into port.

I iied rnnt explain those similitudes or illustrations; they are too
obvions. -Let the word of Christ dwoell in you riehly." May we
I "receivo with neokness tlue engurafted word; wliivh is able to save our
souls." Mtýay "Christ dwoll in our liearts by faitli:" rooted and ground-
e d ini love we shall prove. with all saints, the le-ngth and breadth, and
dopth and hieighth of tlic love of Christ, which passeth knowledge,
and bo filled with aIl the fulness of God.

But wille I thus coDfldeuxtly exhort to look within, and trust to
i "God and the %vord of his grace." I amn not unrnindful of the fact that
some 1,)ok so inuclu within, and seoso iucl in and corruption lurl<ing
in thc secret chanibers of their affections, that thecy dispair of any
rcnxedy. They say, "aour case Ù§ despcratc-we have indulged sinful
thouglits, purposes, and desires 80 long-they have gained Bueh an

Iasc-endency over us-we must always depend on the zeal and actiyity

of others ta keep us at &11 awake to the interests of christianity."1
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To sueii I would say,,-Look away, thon, from yourscives. Get your
eye on sonie more noble anu1 wortb)y qbject. iIlad tlac bitten Israel-*
ites, fainting ina thie wilderness, lookc-d only at blis wounds, and
anlournied lis sitas, and lost and riaacd condition, thiere hoe would*nost
certainly have diced. eut a renacdy-badl been provided. M1e was

Icalled to look away front h)inwielf. lie iooked and livcd.
MTlhile thien i e serve God froin principle-laboring to risc above

circunastances, let us cndeavor to kceep the oye of faith lised uý¶on tlie
cross of Calv;ary, and lose sifflt of self in thie admiration of thec uni-
bounde.d love of our Zloriid liedeenter 1- who ever livüs for us to

*intercede."
Your Brothier, WV. W. EI.

THE 'PARDONED STATE.
jThe fo!loviing is an extract frein a, letter addresscd by J Siliars.
River Johin 1Road, Pictou, Nova seotia, te tLe pisor of a clarisf ian

*J hurcli in te Ujnited SLats:
Ii i y last. I aslzed you rit ivLat tintie the sinner 1aIFsed frein thie
iiprdlone Io the ;sdndslate. -You aniiswered. Wiwnl 1-e, ielieve.s

tigopland repents. jYou tien r-efer.to Luke xxiv 47. 'Mcts iii 6,
anil xx 2,t rv L Adi orriai.;o i.tVi
radmait thiat it i-s said in) sctipturc t bat sians arte vi-iAed aumay eb-
tismn ; but you sean te wish te avoid tie forc of thils. and refer te

jthe case of the titief on tite er,-s, wilaoit oN1 scenai to suppose wvas
pardoiaed vitlaout la Tts li ie case of tie tliiL'f îs oftrtii rceherre<i te

tby tlto.ase.whio uitder' ine Laptisxtî. a.ilticilaît icmac (t ilicnt. so fax as I
hatve sce2n, eonld brin-g any proof that lite z wis noL lapati'ied Yon wil
reply t.ý;c lie wa e.ah]e 1 a tIti'f. -;iariite ;u it ia yl. Pl-~ thlat
none of t!he people of Ced ever conxaîalittctl tift ? Etat iadaiting Iltîtat thle titief wvas nmit liaptized. itis case Ca-allot lac relied lipoia as
autbiority to titose wlio htave iLin thecir wi(nver to oey thi r' ia>û
for if any persomi is iii a, Mtlaàii :011 liaerc lc ie~ obcv a divine
coxnmtmianld. iii ail sncb'. cases Ced wvill Iave iercy ani not b*.Cl*ifice.-
Goti only requires aeeerding to whai.t a, mil luath, and iet accordin,
wltat lic biath aot ; and 1 arn surprised that any person slionid qfuote

iasqiuthiority aay particular case. sncb as.the, tief on tie cross.
Iain not sýati,,fed thiat t!te siinamer passes frani flac inipardclned to Il

ithe pardioncd strate wlhon lic beltcves.and repents. The tests yon
refer to prove no snch ting.() Ii Ii n opinion. 1 contend thiat repent-l
ance towards Goti and faithi in our Lord Jesus Cltri.st arc pî-eparatory

hstops to baptisin (sec M~ark i 1..Acts xx 21) and witltout tlic,,c bap-
tism eaniho of no avail to any onc. But I alsoi contcîad tîtat it is
in baptism that.thc siAner passes fron tlac uupardortcd ta thto par-

Sdonod state-baptitm beiing the lno of deniarcation between tlac twa
nStatos, muoh tlto sarne way as tho marriage c.orcniony is thoe lne of de-

marcation botweon thoc single aud the married state I shall imow pro-
ouem vidoence in support of my beliof. John preaehied the baptism
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of repentance for i/te 9remzssioîz of sins, (Mark i 4, Ljuke iii 3). Peter
dces the samne (Acts ii, 38). 1 now ask if those addâressed 1;y
Peter had replied and said that they repented and believed, and had
no nced to be baptized for the remission of sins, because their sins
were already pardoncd wvhcn they repentcd and believed, refusing to,
obey the divîne command (be baptized every one of you), would
P>eter aekznowledge fhemni as believers and pardoncd persons ? f think
not. The case of Saul of Tarsus (in iny opinion) coinpletely over-
turus your vicws and proves mine. Did not Saul believe when the
Lord spokze to hlmii on the way to Darnascus ? Did he repent during
the three days and thirce nigbits lie t'asted and prayed at Painaseus?
Were lus sins pardoîied?* The answer is, No: for Axianias says to
hlm.n Why tarriest thou ? arise aid* bc baptizcd and vash away thy
siis. (Acts xx 16). Wky was not Saul's sins reiiiitted or washed
away when lie belie-çcd and repen ted ? Because lie hiad not yet corne
te God's appoiinted place to reccîve the rcinission of bis sins.j

Whiat do yeu say to the words of the Apestie Peter (lst Peter iii
21)? q]3aptismn iow savf-s us (net the putting awvay tlie filth of the
flesi, but the answer of a good conscience). It is uiot.file/t frorn the
flesh that baptisrn puts away ; but guit froîn thie conscience. 1 ask
if the person that refuses to obcy thp divine ceinuanid (Be baptized
crery oize of ydu) can have a, good conscience?

I arn afraidà you will be thinking by this limie that I arn rnaking
too inucli of baptisrni. I sc arn I îîîakiig any morie of it than the
seripturcs mnalle of it. If se, show nie iii whiat partieular. You said
lii vour letter that the believcr's sinis arc washcd la the blood of
Christ. Very good. It is aise saidJ, Be baptized and wvash away thy
sis. The ti%,opassagres aie ini perfect iîarmiony with ecd otiier.-
Th'le sbedding of the blood of Christ is tlicptocuiting< cause of pardon
or rcniission of suis;, baptisnîi is only the ineans of enjoying tuis
pardon-baptisin bcing. God's appolinted inenis for briiging the Sin-
ner in connection wvith ' the vir/.ue of the blood* of Christ. -Washed in
the blood of Christ. and Nwasiîcd iii baptisîn are not to be underbtood
literal1y but figurativcly. Blood nlay stain, but caniiot Iitcrally
iwachi. Thcrc is no literai contact of the sinner with the literai blood
of Christ; -neitiier is there any literai wasbing of sins ln baptisai. In
botii cases the laîi)gYuuge is to be undcrstood figuratively. Now you
wilh observe that 1 aur ud(t sayîîîg that iio person can be saved

jwitlîcnt baptisui. I ain saying no sueli tlîing. t is îiot for us to Say
what C~od nîay d'O oî not do. We know bis mercies are very great.

i Wliat God îîîay do is one tlîîng;- 4.iid wlîat lie bas fireniscd to do is
another thing;- and it is on whiat heclias prornised to do that we.ctn
depend. 11e thiat belîeveth anid is baptized shall be saved (M-Nark
xvi 16). Tiiose who say that the siniier passes froîn the unpardoned
fo the pardoned state wlîen lie believes and repents, ouglif to.be con-
sistent with tlîeiselvcs. Surely those who are pardoned are the

Ichidren of God, and entitled to tlic privilege of chidren.. . Why
ithen do the genera'Iivy of the Baptists refuse the chlldren to, partake
of the ehildren's bread. There appeéars to, me to be a xuanifest incon-
sistency in this-to refuse thé* ôhidrèp of, God ,to, partake of the
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cbiildren's .bread. Wlîat do you say te this ? I airn aware that sonie
mnistake our views, and some wilfuliy misrepresent thein. 'l'le folIow-
ing reniarks are intended to prevent naistah-es. UIJder the Old Testit-
nient God provided a way to procure pardou fur sins, and this %vay
was so ecar tlrnt the sinnter could cûsily kuoiv wlhen lie -was pardoucd.
It would be incredible to suppose that the way ot' proturing- pardonî
slîeald be se very clear under the dark- sliadoivy dispeiuî-ationi. tla
dark under the nondaf lighit et' the CGospel. In the 4îIî and 5thr
chapters of Leviticus we have ai directory liuw persous iin ditlireit
stations iii life were to procure pardon wlicn they siinîîed anid wce
guilty, and wheni the gitilty persoîi conmplicd with e,ýery punictilio iii
the dire.tory, lie liad the promise of pardon. No person ini tl.at aýgc
ceuId lie at any loss Iîow te obtain pýàrduni whien conî'wious qf lui/t
and there eau be ne doubt but the confusion of' speech tuit is aIbruad
in our day is owingr toeorroneouis teachiîig about the way of' (btaiiiiii
pardon. Lct us iiow talze ene of thc cxauiples rcorded ini Le\ itk(us
-say one of the coiiimon people (Lev iv 27). Ilc lias doi.e -oiie-
thing against the coiniuaidncnts of' the Lord luw is lie to ujbtai
pardon? 11e is te bring a kzid of the g,,.ts. a fenie. Cicar drc
tions are given howv ta otïcr it, and. if th.ý dir.tio:is ard ni.t f>hlowed iup.
if, for instance, the guilty persoti briiig a ma/e iii stead of' a ji n/ue/,

or if hie Iay Iuis liand on the ïumip iwsttvad of' tue /uad. thc diretioni
lu that partieular is departed frotu a ind iii tlint case tlieiv wutuld Le
no certain proinise of pardon;- but tlue reverse. Buit tlhcre w'as ilu
vir-tue iu following up thuese directions te ~utIie urdw, .111y fur*-
ther tlîan it was the ordinance of God toecxtendl pardon to tiue guilty
person. Neverthieless the guilty poison lind io lruunibe of yjardoui
iu any otiier way. Iii likoe inanîmer thc ordiiiauîce t' bapti.xii is God',s
ordinance to extend pardon (for past sins). iLet us iiîuw luok at
Naaunan the Syrian. Ile -%vas afflicted witli leprosy. Fruili iniformna-
tien received, lie camie to the land of Israel te o bchealcd of lus
Ieprosy. le liad in lus imid a way through %hiceli lie exl1 -crcd to
hc healed (2nd Rings v). and wlicin lie saw that the direction cf the
prophet opposed his notions. lie turnied awvay in a rage. Titrough the
advice of bis serv'ants, lio resolved te comply with the direction of the
Prophiet. H1e gees down te Jordan. dips liiinself once, twice, tlîrce.
four times, five tinies; b is leprosy stili eceaves te hiimu, anid if lie lînd
even thon gene away. lio would have -ene away a rebel. But wlîeu lie
dips hiimself thc scveWlih time, accor-ditig tuiL aigc / a Gd
1w wa-s Aeakec. But there was ne virtue te lieal the 1eprosy_ in 3 ordan)1
more than in Ahana or Pluarpar ; uiither ivas thmero any virtue lu thie
seventh dip more thman in the six which preccded it. Tue virtue lay
entircly lu doing whiat God, by his prophet, corrumanded. Just se in
baptismn. In our day, multitudes, like Naaman, bave a w:îy of tîmeir
own, tlurough which thîey expeot te obtain paruon;- and when they
sce that God's way does net accord withi their notions, they rejeet it
with seerD. Another errer with Naarnan was, that lie imnagined the
virtue te be in the watu; se we are also aske&' if water will wash
away sins? We answer, No; b.ut Go 'd cari wash away sins ini water,
and we are wilng te receive the remission of our sins just wlzere lie
ùs pleascd to grant it. We read. of the Lord Jeas giving sight te
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.f ixiati born bliud. The ineans ubed were spreaditig Clay upiîthe
eyes of the blind inan, and wasliiîig iii the P'ool of Siloain. To ,pread
Clay uponi thc eyes, ini iiiaî's esti»iation, Nvou1d seni iurc tileulated
to takec away sigit frnim one that hiad it titan to rvstore siplit to one
that wvas blind lie do not read thjat the blind inan obcted to the
dlay beiiug spread upoiu Lis eyes Ilo liad confidence ix>Jru aid
wvas willing to be curcd -in Jesus' own %way ; but if lie had re-
fused to Eubiiait and follow Mis instruction. wve La% e no rt laon to,
believe lie %vould eccive bis sigbt. Fi uni ail this ue iay t zini aln
iportanit lesson, naniely :to ZDolcy whiatevcr Ged uoniamods ,for

liis ways are not; as our ways neithier lîîb tliouglîts as oui thli>ulit s
4Bchiold* to, obey is betteî' thian tsacrifice .anîd to lieua> fl tiii thei

fat of rai is." JAMES~ S.LLAflS.
River Joh12, Pictou, Xi 8. h/i24. 1Sq52.

OUR SANIOUWrs SECOND f»I
Brothcr Durîipliy of Gardinier. MLiiie. wliose z±d anid iiitelligutice

g'ive liitu a good recoixnîneaid.tii, is desirous rtat iiiîre sl1 ld bxc .3po-
lzcii anud written on the above subjeut. At t1ie iiose of a recetit e1 îistle,
hc tîtus s)ak-

'Brothier Oliphant, will y-ou permnit me to a.sk oiie question? Do
your nii i uistci s nîd îpublicatiffli.s sa v as itînell ahý ut t le smýcotid oii iig
of Clii1 -t, aiid the Resurrectiox as they shlo11id ? Thucse air(!- I
elicnî'ing tlieines auîd wly mit siuealz ont frecl- ont tlie bitjects? 1WOuld
nlot sýeveral esays on the above topieb addi to the in)teut st of the Ilaxii-
ner ? 'Mark tliis 1 do not fiiîd fauit. 1 prize t1je Boîtier above iîîy
publication wlîieh I place miy eye upoht, but I il like tu sec
soine strongi articles on the above sub)jeets."ý

Our brother, who, lias been loing aîîd doubitless liapi.ily coîînectcd
witlî the Baptists, is aivare that the first eoining of Christ wvas the

eorniing dwelt oui by the aposties aùd evangelists in tlieir elToiyts to coui-
vert aîîd roforni the world. The cliaracier. obijcet, i1flmeuC. aîmd
fruits of Christ's teaoing( iviien lie Lucanie a Teaelier, and the deuth
that lie died, and the imeaning and power of tlîat; deatli. ail ooîuieced
with bis fir!st coining, were muad e by lus ehos, ni beralds the grouîîd-
work of tlueir labours iii reforiîtig maon. It was, Cliri. t hus coue,
ratiier thau Christ tii couic tîtat thîey &ounded in rte eais of the Jew
and Gentile for their reformation.

Truc, tbey taugbt believers to look for Christ returning w'ith luis
magnifleent train of angelic attendants, conupassed with a halo

of glory, to sînito ail enemies and give salvation to ail saints. "4To
these who look for him,1' says brother Paul, '§hall lie appear the second
time." 0f hiînself he says, after developing events which should pre-

vosytranspire, IlThen shaîl the Son of man be scen coming in the

elud of heaven wtth great power and glory.1" So spake Jusaus audl hi&.
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iinspire d1 wi t nsses:to those ivhom they could cali friends in the faith.
Butther adresesto sinners and hree rfsoïwr ulo

the first coning-Christ erucified. rfso wrfutf
i Stili there miay bc a sparser ess on this subjeet by t'ho brethren

iltwilyjustifiable. Sorne of us howvever inour ad-dresses dwell
with all thie streîîgtlî we bave on the subiiine theinie of the Lord coin-

n in n bis elhariot of gIoi'y to give a hcaveinly redemption totuis people.
But ive ehoose ari audienec of saints. As oui' usual discourses and
our publicatiotis -are priineipally designed to urge a reforniation in
respect to tbings more c1los-!y allied to Chribt's first eoniing, we find~
iii this a good or a bad reiboni why bis second conîing is îiot more

frcquently and kuIy eousidered. D. 0.

TIIANKSGIVING AND PRAYE R.
Owce) 8ounid, J11tne. 1852.

DEx Bîî:îînî:z OîîuIÂ~'A-NJ) E.IrON -It Ilab coIlle iinto niiy inid
t'O write soieliý',i eèee to prayer-

'flic sou l's >i ncere de-i re

And 'in ihe first pla2ce-1 hert ppnîroçe of' ilme EJs--ays on raef
n1 the fil-.t, tiv 1o iiîibers of the CViriàlian Bnni- piesclît ~Iî

'Sucli articles isi do good in aw'allviîîg the attcîîtioi of the brethiren
to the niatur'e ;iîid ini )oIt aue otf prayer.

Wbat is jîrayci'? iîjîtoîîe' is beauIltifull byni, prt of hie
:1 15 quoted above. eilîdcavouî's te uti itI . biax opeuied Walke' %vlio
ildefinies it. - j>etitioîî t o hiven. eiiîreaty. bubnîiissiv e iîiiportuiuit-.

I lia( Zt lso ouciiCrtdeln,wýIloîn b'ot.her Caîip1 belli cafls the greatest
1of erb il cxjiositors - Il(,sayýs. " Praer is an o'J1èrhîgi( up vfi' idesi4rus

laGod foi' tli±-ýs a.Nuan ic*tl thailnuiil conifidence t
obtain tlicin tliou,3i the. alone iîiediatioii of Chist, to tice praiîýe of
the îuey., triith. anîd power cit ýGed. It is eittier mulental or ýoeul.
ejaculatoî'y or occa:ioîîl eitl:cî rvzt or public, for ourselves or
othe's. t'or the 1îrîîjeuiîîg of good tliiigç-.s or foi' the 1'e-ventiîigl of cvii.flAs God is the oiily objeet of pi'yr anîd as wme imist pia o ohr
as wiell as foir our.sclves. so we aire to pi'ay ferveîitly, (Col. 4, 12)
sincercly, coustaîîtly, witb faitti -111d îot witlîout, repenutanîce. and by

hctiep of the IIFoly 8pirit: Rim. 8, 16.
orrayer cornes froin a word in the liebî'cw, wtliicb signlifies appeni
ointerceession, -thlercby we refer our cauise, and that of atber's, t o

Ood as Judge, cam.iîîg, uponi h ir, appealiulg to hmni, preseiiting our-
selves aud oui' cause iiînto hinii. Vie prayers that we direct to God

iare the ordiîîar' ùoîîveýaîîce of the glaces that wc reeive froin humt
1!Christ lîjînself the great, exainple otf the righiteous anîd of the eleet,
itauglit us to pray, -aid irn'orrns us that it is by timat wé lionor God ad
ldraw down upoin ourselves his pardon and graces.

Tlie parts of p,'iycî' are said to be --inxloeation. adoration. confession,
JpÇtition, pleading, dcdieation, tlinsivnand blcssixng."
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Thius far theerudite and indefatigable-Cruden. 1 ' would parti u-
lariydirect tl>e. attention of the bretbrcn to one observatiWn in tFe.
above. The priqyers that we direct to God, are.tlie ord(i7la?*y coveyl-
ance of the »grâces that we reccive from hiim. If this bc truc-if
prayer bo tile conductor bctweeni us and tic throne of rd. by %whlich
bis grace and blcssings dcscend-bow important to kzeep tbc comnmu-
nienti9il unbrokmi. Thierefore, brcthrcn, pray ýyitlîout ceasing. Let

Ius kecp the golden vials (Ilcv. 5, 8).fihled with oumr prayers, tlîat they
nîay dvcrflow and descend witlh the odours of biis grace. IlAsk and
ye shiail rcceive-scek and ye shall Mnd- knock and it shial bc open-

jcd unto you.' IlIf ye thcn:lbeing, evil, kinow hiow to give good gifts
ut orchidren, ho inucli more wvil1 your leavcnly Father give

is y Spirit to theni wlîoask hlmi."
Il*ow encourag(iiig is thîis; thierfore lct us ask. Let us continue in

prayer anîd 'watc1t unto, the saine with thaffksgiving. If wc pray to a
iîia Govcrimicnt. a Council. or a Pailiarnent, wc grencrallyfeel

inturested in the resuit. and watelh for the sanie. and arc ready to re-
ttirii tlîaikis if flic prayçr- ho grupited Wl,,on we 1 ray to God do we

i not soilletiînies florzét 1init we 1 a%-e askzed, and to watchi for the fulfil-
m nent with thlaîîksgiviiig?
hIt ., oct ikuutd cquired thait all sho~uld pray ia thie congrega-
tion - btut cao lic ,be disie 1 lo, does not pir.v in bis eloset ? And
will al y disciple bc icss -spiritiiultlv mîinded or- Iak cs-, progrcss ini
hioliîicss, beau e pr.aN s ut tiie be'gin-ing~ and end cf e% cry-dyi
h is fanily ? G-m there ho buit o, c aiisver to this?

fliere are so;Ae di.sciples wiio w 11,li it au cvangehtst ho prrsent, ask
liiii to readi a chapter anîd to prtay niorinlig or- <v Il ii~ii thOcir l'ni i
lies, of- on suc-Il -,p occas:oi po.leislc tlough tlley are not ut

li otlier times in thle practice of it.
:1 Sonifeieni nover pî'ny iii tibeiî' uil e and brotlher A . who is

ii C one ' thiese. %vîhl gîve ats a i.cason fliat. Ile ]lis nlot thie tidenit ces-*
isary to prax iii tlic prsnof othicrs. And1brte A illay thîiiîî
flint thils I.e:15i.îîi is qUitu suicieîit And soumie may tliiiiîk flic want of
talenit is more C - -i;aY than r-çal. ec iyas firoltl;cr A is quito
able to ask wblat lic mwamîts fr-qil Il s fil lo~ i:i i1.1 n 11) ori$ terins,

mîd iso, to, tman': hinui whi lie reeî:vc%,s it. I mîîoid ;,,Ife(;tionaeiy
iurge uipon brother A..flic rcumdrio>f is arologv

B>roth)er R. considers it luis ility Io :îtemud to {'iivwou'slip, ns
reudimnr. a passage mmornimi nd eveiiiiig ini tue W'ord of thie Lord. and

Dr3igfor ai-with luis cliildreii. is quiite ini aecorîance witli the in-
j junetion --train up your ehiliren iii thie nurture andi admonition of
Hflic Lordl." Amîd in pursuan.e of flie :d.nwc sciisc of dîîty. lie milKes
ha bcgiiiiiing, and continues- foir somec timuîe, bot nîattm s of pre(ssing

businuess, thie visit of a, woildly ncighibour. the conviction of liavingP
heen noonsistent in conduet, or siohe lie thîings Geclisionally inter-
fière and fanily worship is oceasionally ieglet'ted. and then altogether
diseontinmed ututil perliap)s the death of a.t fricîd, a religlous revival,

Hor, some personi or fanîiily affliction irîduooa hinu to begin agaiu, to
again discontinue for the saine causes as before.

Brother B. ought te pray that lie ay not uegleet prayer. anei timat
the cares of the .woeld* the deceitfulness of riches. and the love of other
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things rnay not choke the Word and render it ifruitful. And' I
wouid earaestly exhort,8ister B. to encourage ber 1husband tu persie.
vere in, thc practice of fainily prayer, tu endeavour as wel ,as she inay
to arrange ber domnestie aïairs, and tu control bier domestic iemper
too, se as not to interfère withi it. aiîd if hoe appears te be fergetful,
!et lierplace the Bible upon the table, and if necessary give liîi an
admouititnary hint oflxisduty, and %N lien~ the practîce is persvvered ini
for a lengthi of tinte, a habit will be fornied, and in religion as in oter
thinigs it is important tlîat habit should lie in accordance witli duty.
IReading the Seriptures is a profitable and important part of faniily
worshi. There are mîany, who uniforiy sing a liyan, but do flot
recad tYec &ï-iptirs;- the former miay very properly bie dune, but the
latter ouglit iot t<) be left uxîdoneë.

Alter 1jearing God speak in his Word, we are better prepared to
speakz unito Gad. Thie words of the Spirit will not quench the Spir-
it;- we will not pray with less. faith. in God because we, have just
been readîig- the proiaies of God.

I aorce w:i tlose wbo think it best to attend to morning prayer
befor' te nîuîniirig meal; fiistiDg and prayer are often associated
in the Seripture.

I h ivel kncw, st.nie professors ofceliristianîity to attend brealifast, and
thon bave praý et wliile a faniiily of chuîldren have to fast tilt wor-
ship is ever: mîakingi the chlîdren fast, while the parents pray, leuves
tileni to'tliixk aumore abuut, the breakthfatst thani or -the praà,cor. anid lias

~aIso a teiideîicy to produce a dl,ihie for the exurcise altogetlîer; but
if the parcents would theixuselves %vait for bieakfabt uxîtil after prayer,
the eidren wvould als-o be contciited to wait.

Tlitiiiksgiving is a part of pra3 er-, but are there not sorieO disuiples
who tell God tijat thiey tbiaua, i. but tvohl to inan quite a eliffereit
,story? Toý tic latter, itir language is full otf îimriiiuring an~d coni-
pljýjait ; aiid distress cvcry ue aruîîti teint witlh their endioss reptin-
ings at their condition. Iîiconsisteiàeius sîîuîilur to ti.îl, yeun may
oft biave ob.servcd ai table ;the geool mnt of the biouse ivill give thanka
te Gn'td for bis bouitty iii supplying tbc table withi food convenient
for thicî. and thoni miudiatîc1 turti ti isguestatid tell lîi lie is sor-
ry that they Lave sucti poor eiitertaiiî iii for hlm. as the fare la
su very plain. It is like tbaitkixig a prince for bis gift. and thon
before his face, turîititig, t)> the peo>ple and comîplaining that the gifi is
so worîbklss;- and soîne mIll ;îpologze to thîîr gucests Iii titis way. even
whîcu the fare is rcaàl'y excecîl.ct.- aiid appear. to (Io it for the suike
of catthing ecomplimenits. as Pope obserëives of sotte Young lady wlie

In hope of contradiction oft u'oiîld say.
jM4Iiiiuks 1 look rnebt horrible to-daýy.")

Sdme a ppear to tliink tbai prayers -are excellent 'in ýproportion to
their length. Sueli. instead of cdifying their- famile3, tire, and
somietimies ýisgust thcm. Tiiose ilidiviàuals sbould reinexber that
oîîr Father knows wliatwa have need. of before, we ask hi. And

as ie is in heaven and we on eartli thierefore our words oughit te be
few. A7nd %ve are told hy the 'highîcat ýauthority, -tlîat we Shahl not
be licard for our -inuehi speaking 'And now leèst 1 mna.y not be,'r,,ead,
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for my mueh writing, I shall close. Let us wateh as well as pray,
and work as well as watch.

A SINGLE SENTENCE.
On the eighth of riebruary last there died in E dinburgh a venera-

bic Baptiqt pastor, Mr. James Alexander Ilaldane, in bis eighity-
fourth year. In bis early life lie comianded the inati-of-war MNe1-
ville Castie. Mhile engaged in un action one day, the deck of his
ship was eleared by the broad sides, of the etieiny. Captaiin Ialdane
ordcrcd a freshi set of hiands to be Ilpiped up," to tak-e the place of
the slain. The men, on sceing the nianglod bodies of thieir conirades
scattercd ovor thie dock. instirictivoly drviw back ; at whicli thecir coin-
mander îpoured forthi a volley of' oatbsg, and wislicd theni alli l -l.

jOrne of the scameti wlio hand been religiounly educated, shortly after-
ý vards said to the Captain, in a respotful and sorious ianr "If
Gad liad houard your prayer just no%', wlucre shiould ive hare' boon?

1 The eigagemuerît torniixîated -but a grcater victory liad bocu aclhieved
ove>. Capiain Ila-lda-ne thiaxi ly im. The old sailor's w"rdIs mcre
winged by MIin whio nover siiiites iii vain - and froiiî that day the
gallant and roolos- oficor became a chianged mani Ile lived to
proaehi t.lie gospel for fifty*four ytai's. Aniong tbe eariy fruits of
biis ministry 'a yitho Ooîî'iiorsiotiof b)is brothierl Robert, now well knrown
as an o. elearued. and pious coîxîmeutator. lootnett e
-nova. and ouritig a sojourrn thiere of several nmonthis (about 18 14) lie

labu wtliuneared >s(liityto ecaiii tiopastors anul thoco-
logical studonts. wlihm lie met iihx. from thieir rationaiistic errors,
to indoctrinate tlheiii in thec ovangolical fith. aind to lvadi theili to

:î sek aL pçrsonal iutorcst ini thoe Saviour. -The' blessilig ot Go'l n'as
witb, ixî A considerablo number of youngr men bceam o li;illy
pîous ; and amnong those in ivhiobo cotiversion hoe lad a main ageiicy
ivore E'ro-dorieok 310110îd. iiuwcno of die pillarsof thoe ovaa ch o
in France: Pelix Neif. the dovotod youitog pastor of the Ji'Alps,
îvhose nieniory la liold saered iiibt onipeo aud Me~rIe
D'Auubiie. the oueiiint hjistojrian of tho Iloforiration. To pi oliolice
th)ese naines is ti> shiow lion impossible it uumuxsgt bc for ainy ereatcd
rnind to gathier up thxe re!ýults of 1.hat sitiglo contverstion on board of
thie Meolville Castle. And tlîat, conversion n'as broughit about t1iiougli
a sige.cnLicc addrcsd by a sailor to h)is commaniýider, fiîxnly but
courteously reproving biumi for bis profaniiity!
j Thiis case is a strong, one. ]But is it not instructive ? Does it ý
not :shaine our rernissness in the great duty of bringing men te
Chirist ? PDoes i not liold out the amplcst eneourag-emeont to fidel-
ity and zceal in tlie most important work ? Il Thby that turu many to
riglhtcousness shiah sine as the stars. forever " Hon' gloiou aU.
erowvn, tlhen. wiIl adore the brow of the poor sî±anan iho ittaintained
bis Ioyalt-y te Chirist at thue hazzard of offending his commander,

Iand whose faitlfulness bas already told with an efflcacy se powerful
and se au.,pielous upon the chureli and the world.-Dr. Boar-dman.
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fANNIVERSARY 0F MHE AIERICAN BIBJ 1E UNION.
AMirTzCAN BIIILE UJNIoN,

Eunnt W. W. 14'ATON,
E'dil0i, (Y' te ('lr)ia Baner

St. Joins, NeNy Brunswvick. .
Mv D.~u 13orîî~a--Yu wi'l grcatly oblige us by giving, two

successive insertions to the encoscd notice.
Although personally unacquaiiited.witlî y-ou, If have hleard so mluclih

that is fzvourable about you froin brothler liarqiilarson, that I sein
to, be writing to ail old friend. .WcV thauh yoil for the iuiterest, Wqlipll
yoi inanifest iri the revision inovenient, anîd liope. tliatt God niay
continute to bless it as Hec bas hitiierto . donc,. and. timat i.ts resuits

Iinay have an influence, ,.orId.-wide. and eternal, for good.
*Yo-ars in the -love of' Christ,

Wiî. Il. WYCKOFF', Cor. fseC.

J The Anîial Meeting of the AmiRiCANiBîî:Ur will be hield in
ithe 3MeetingIos oinefrs ats Cliureli. on the corner of

Broome and Etizabcth-sts.,1 iii the cîty of New York, oti Thursday
the 7ùh of Oetober next. The exercises arcecxpectud to continuej
throiigh several days.

Anionfg the speakýers appointcd for ftic ocecasion, are, !Pies LyndJof <~vrtoScîninary,Tires. Slma1111on of M isUii liversitv. Pl-of.
Atkis. 'iutlef Cl !gc.11., Pr-of. ])maiiui 0fLouisiana UJîiversary,
f l~r in . ~IxR n Neiv' Yorkl, llev. Jolin L. .Wa3ler. Editor

of i!hf Il'5tr-v crdr Kcijtuû1ky,,,Rev. James I>yper, jEditor of
tl h(/rix~inOsrr:.Caaa Eider RIl 1Colenan. Editor of

th~ef Chr:;al ;1//1%;-incr.iriia. mid 11ev. Mss.J. G Sticarns
1f Luicts. J. I. Ftilton, aud iliers. rote,.WCec1 X

*oic- pon the.bible are expccted to be deliverel by' 1ev.
iD JYnd. A. Mheeloc. and.J. Pvî>er.

înle orning hour of T'u .yfioni eiht. to nino o'elock, will bo
ocî1 as aL 1.raycr icctîng(, i)i Ilicli brelireîî fioni1 aIl pa ris of the

Couil uy Nvill 1i11ite in ýeeUl1mu the ofsin t God 111o01 the plails alid
0pelat is of tlie Amncm.mc mu Bible3 TJiiou, espci*ally in ref*creic to

the rvsiuof the Jinl~mSeriptmînes. t.ieA .iitebc
Th uiîssiieigwill comnmence at fiieA N nteLe

tuirc ronin. and the Anniiversai cxcm*ei.ýcs iu the body of the bouse
at tell . X..

.Wn.11. YCNOF.Cor. Sec.
ý1bSemmce froin homne for somne tiîne, prevented.an.carlier inser-

tion. _______ W. W. E.

IABOURS OF BV-AMIEIISTS. .

IiEV>OiT No. VIII.
IDPEA BaOernEm OLIPIIANT,-On Thursday evcnimg, July I3.th,

'we conmmenced a series of meetings in tîme rnidst of the excellent
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chiurchi at Wainfleet, animated by the company and chiristian sympa-

~thy otf brethiren T. IBradùý aîîd A. Clendenani.
The farmers being v'eiy busy. it was thouglit inexpedicat tb hiold

meetings eveî*y evcning in the saine place. We accord ingly spoke
jto the people on the Lakzc shiore on Tliursd:îiy anîd Friday ev'ening,
where se inocili iinter-e.st was niaiifested. that we returiied te the i
iii,,hborlioodl of the bretireit deeply imipr'ess>ed with the truth that

th hiest tru]y is plenteous. but the laborers are veiy few.
On Lord's l)a'v. J1uly I Sdi, we lnid a happy daiy. iwo aecnow-
le(ý,e thirSaýjour's elainis l'y bhgbapt-iled ilto lis deait :

uîîitud froin the Ba1îtist s. and mi iuntell igenut sii r foto.n) i Co.,
N. Y whoîn WC foultd teach.in-~ -'u-11ol at .suzar Iî:

I n ting Wvîtl oui- beulmVC( br-etitin,i bere, W el- CrueuVC3.ed te ro
lahnd Pocri (thte Nar'îows,) %vhere e Cok ii the Presbj) tei iani mleeting

bouse ont the fu1lowint( (Muilday) evnn. Tll!,e. by the cl1ristianJh indnies of brother PunIitls m we juurîtied back to 1Eaînba ni. at whiehi
place WC atxain ttddru(.ssedl flie peuple un iue.Aay evcîittg,. the 21 st
îwnstt. At the eus>e eofh di~ue an intercstiing feiale lia\-iing
isis to re'1 nest baptisot. shce was buried iii thje cafin zuld tzlossy

bos-oiî of']zlobe Erie. 1- in the saiei hon' of the i*-Xt.' .111id.st the
jojieîn- of Sainits ado l-s.JAMEu îS BLACK.

uîd et ngels. EDMUNI) SIlIEPPAUD.
j Su/ Drcu'tc Tily 2Q3ïd./ 185,2.

13A 1,înuî OioPIAr r, meeting of grent iiuttrc.st lis just
tUriiitiitttic(l in tis 1 îc î tv. B3rothers Jantes Bute]: 511(1 ]Edciuîud

S!eîard fiov be - lating aîon usfo a fow -aý -u1at. and
tssnî cdliv WC have grent renasun to t.hank (')( ud su take courage. I
opînu thtat the1 condition of esah cau.se i.s itre fav-Uî aMlt nuw in

jtb îs place than at aniy tfiorme.rio Tiisectatîri v w'ill be effierit
to thk urgaproclailuieîof trie gospel herc.-.suLeh n brutlbers 1

!J 11lilit crrlil A S Ilydn.&e. The ineetiutg eocluded on
Loîds*. Dav. the I18t. inst.. zmd thte resuit w:s-FWe have gh cii tlic
resuiit by the publication of the above rept-rt.-}. O

lThe Lord be praiscd for the siiiplicity of the gospel. A, declara-
tien mai de to ine by an cnlighitetîed aitd influenitia! il zn that "the
Disciples hiave nmore Seripture te snumort their practije than any
oller elaiss of people,1" May ser.v4e show the bappy imip iofl

;î forined mui the niinds cf the assentbly by tiiese brethren. You may
rest aýsured that net a fcwv returincd honte titat day with beating~
hearts. Tue Lord gratît tiietu a day ef ,alvation. Bietliietn llack t

and Sheppard adîîîinister Itealh to the good cause whierever tbc-eY go.
May the prayeis of tie saints in Canada rise to hîem en ini thecir be-
lit; for tbey are wort.by.
A few of the bretitren frein Ràinlîaim were with us, and gave

additional intcrcst to the occasion. The Lord graut that the mneeting j
'in Septeîn'ber next may be as checriîig and suecessful.

Wai~21èet Jul 22n, ~91> -A. ÇLENDENAN.
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Dî,irt I3nitEa,-Tîiukiiig tlîat you are probably ever anxious to
knw)% liow the ehlurclies are prospcring and cujoying tlîeînsclves. 1 take
this occasion to write and say thiat pence and love prevail aînongsti
the brethiren hiere. WVe have received a visit froni bî'othcrs Black
and Sh)eppard, thronglî whoin, -ie have been niucli edified nnd con-
firiil in thie ways of rijîIteousntess and truc lioliiiess; and iii additionJto those who obeyed. 1 think înany good impressions were iinîîde on

th inds of' others. whieh ivili be'likze the brcad e ast upon the waters
and 'ahrdaftcr niaiîy days. It is, good t.o.have visits f'romi the

fbrethireî oceasionally, to shio% 1,8 our weakness and the %vant of dili-
gence iii the searchi of the Seriptures of t.riih.

Yours nost affectionntely,ilLI:JNARD YAGER.

AR:.i Bl'IoTlia raPiA'r- fur the first tinie, takce Up my peu
to let vou know tliat the brethircn and si-tcrs are well. We ineet
every iirst day of tlie week, aiid attend to the ordiiiance as coin-
manded by our Lord and Saiviour. As w-c nre but few in numiber,

jand liave îiot a good way of tahing our famnilies out. we bave agrced
to asseiîible iii caedi of our biouses in turn :but we feel the ivatit of
Soule of our zible bretbrcii in this part. 1 tliink tliat if it eould
bjave heen possible for you or brotber ]3laek; to have stopped for
soute tinte aitongst us. that tliere would liave «been a good niany
vielded obedienee to thie trutli ns tauglit by Christ sud bis, Ap)otles.j
Thlerc are a fcw corne out to 11chold our order ; but a zrood Mxwany do
flot tliink it worthi thîcir trouble to coîne to lion r us. Ve ibave liad no
v'isitimy brethren wifl us sixice you and brother Blackz left us. We
are living( in peace, and, 1 îîay say, in love one witbi anotiier.

We would be very glad to sec you bere agnin. If it is in your
power, we liope you will soo lay us anotlher vîsit. Il.

Sydenliaimi, July l2t/i. 18S52.

1'BSFROM ILLINOIS.
PEAit i3oTIîER OLIPI.N':-Time) lias rolcd on anotiier year, ia

the course of which niany (if ouir dear frieîîds Lave been caled to
give an account of tieir stew&dsliîp. Those tlîat reniain, ouglit to
refleet that they too are inortMs, and ihil soon be callkd to tlheir final
reckoning. 'rake the nîass of professors, lîow inauy live as tlîough
thcy wero to live always. IIow few live wit.hi an eye fixed on thec
mark of the prize of t:e hîiglh calling-lookiîig forward to tiie tim e
whcn they will stand beforo their Judge. IIow wateliful we oughtf
to be over ourselves, with self examination frequently. There are
so niany devices of satan. axid allurements by wlicl, meni are drawu
aside, human nature is. s0 weak, many will go on deeeiving thcmnselves.
Whoun I examine niyself I flnd there are niany things I wish I had
donc different. If it was to be donc again, I should change. perbapsInot for the better-we are such a short sighted erring hicingfi, when
'we think we are doing for the be8t it often proves the reverue.
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If 8incerity would sayo înankind, millions would lie salved. Paul
was sincere iii pertcecuting the liclievers in Christ, as mucli as Le
'was after in defending the Gospel. 1Many of the Jews verily bo-
Iieved tlaat Christ was an irnpester, and as such thought it riglit to
put lini to death. Our Savicur says that they werecéoidernned be-
cause they did not believe. The Jcws as a people had suffloient Liglit
to convince theni of the preten8ions of Jesus of Nazareth.

I wonder at the division arnoxîg the ]3apti8ts in respect to tlue
revision of the present translation. Ali agree tliat it is iiot sufficieut-
ly plain, and a part wishi to have it tranislated for the Ileatiien. but
not for the E nglish reader. If the souls of lca thens are of inore imi-
portance tlian )3ritishi or Anerican citizens, 1 rn nut awrarc of it.-
It inay bce possible that thoy tiiink tlîey will bie in danger of
lo8ing sorne loaves and fishies. Truth is*iity, and will prevail.-
And i nay God gratit succss to bis catuse Whien 1 Iast wrote yout I
asked your advice wlîether 1 liad dune riglit or wvrong, in uniting
niyself %vith the Baptist ehurch in tluîs place, 1i thank youi for your
kind reply, for I think it lias been the ineaiis of doing eoine good; it
loiafience toa stn othii ofy lauiing aitd tenid to bav4)ie'not i

1lcosfsene tita sotei ethe inind on soitirweiad eci tie,1h in)iren1ere
to subscribe to any tliing, except the Bible. 1 couid not wilihitoy
turn îny back on) any of Chirist's Ordinanices,and we feel tliat we ha've
alvcady heeu the mieans-, (in~ theC liauîds of on> f duing geed. M'lien

tig very withonrbrtii dy conuiuio once i to haoveCovenantw
inetiuigtee wtiorbrthrc.tywr andcniuinoce itna two havelis onan
have eonamiunion every iionth. and il iin iii liope, that ive slhal (before

a ogtiime) -et fully ou the primiitive Chiristian practice cf weekfly
comnitu ion1M. Our brctlircu nany cf thein declare tlieir bolief that
atnciently tliey bruke brcad evcry Loi d'.s Day, and that their Deaceîîs
wcre ordairîed, and in the Zibience cf ]EIders, thîey officiated in ail

Iinstitutions cf our Lord anid 3Master.cvcn to baptize believerà. I have
circiilated your pitperantd nianiy havýe read, and ail lav., or a ppeared
te approve cf the sentiîniits it couitairis. One of our Deaeoiis said
after lie liad rend the cicia of M-Nr. Cleghorn, lie w:îs not «Iware
tlit th.e Baptists hîad aiiy Popes. 1i onu iiielitied t e lievc tiat the
enliglurened part of thec Éaptisýts aund Disciples wiil yet bce one.

I rejolice that you have been ceihled iiiore fully i:itu t1ue speaLing field,
Iand htuiiibly liope you wihh lie blcs!scd in your Iabors, and ail wîîo
co-operate with you. And înay the tiine speediiy arrive wlîen alil
errer will lie doue away, aîîd truthi and love or the love of truth. reigyn
triuunpliant tlîrouioat thie eartlî, and ail speak the sane things,
aad ail dwell tog'ethier in unîty of the spirit and in the bonds of peace.
Thuis is the sincere prayer of yen brother in Christ.

A BÀ&PTIsT.
Redkford, may) 1852. el_____

ONE RUNURED AND FIF~TY CHANGES.
Rev. J. L. Waller, Editor of the Western Recorder, who under-

stands wbereof lie affirrns, says that Ilwithin the past eighteen men.the
:at heast one lîundred and fifty cennected with the differe nt denomi-
~nations holding toi infant sprinkling and epposcd t, 'baptism by
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immersion, bave renounced tlîeir errer and uuited with Baptist
churches."

WeO note this as a significant fact. And it ehould aisobe-remarked
that the great xnajority of these conversions have occurred in those
regions where the Bible Union sentiment predonuinates, and where
Baptist ministers are flot afraid te preacl.i xnersion.as,.the believer'8
first and heaven-appointed duty.-N Y Cihronice.

À Voie&F1
"A fool speaks ail bis thoughits;- but a wise mani keepetli thema

until aftcrwards " 1 ha-vo been one of Soloinon's fool's ail ni3 days.
You will iowv. therefore, hear a Jittie witli mue ii, niy folly. 1 hiave
beard froni heaven connwnding, "-lay flot ip for yourselves truabures
on the earth - but in lheaven "-1- Set v our affections on thnsbVe;
flot on tiills on tlue carth." Il1Be ye fruitful iii every goud word axud
work." Thou shal.t love tby neigbibor as thyseif." You will tcarcely
oxpect ne to say axuytuuuug orugii.al on a subiect whucbl lias enuployed
so umauxy vigorexus mninds and powerful l)Cfl. Thei -niost tiaat I cai
hope is te suir up your mids by way of reunemxbrance ; anud 1 shail
greatly rejoice il' the followiuug rcuîxarks su,,gc-,t tu jou- caudor any
fresh motive preunpting to more effective action.

My 3ret.bren, I deeply regret-I arn pained witliin mie-becatîse 1
sec tbe strugg,-es, of the cbristiau race, the ýsacrific;e of flue chiristiax
warfare, theo vietories of tbe chiristia-n soldier, so0 ]UtmItc ugcc alid
forgotten. Theo love wiichl our dear Saviuur ttuglit anxd reomuncuxded,
boti l'y uis doctrinie anud liractice, iiîcluùes ail tue otiter N~ irtiics of thxe
christian character ; wluile witluout it, evcrv otixor 'ý irtue ib drogss.
But the love of tîxis w,,oi-d lias so far cztranged the inuiàdi of Manu
froin the love of God and tlueir neiglibor. tîxat tl.-cy faîl buforc Mani-
mon, anîd seerniingly say, 1- This is tuuy God. O YÀoi." Ž-Not long- since,
by requcst.I1 called on a profétýsor of religionu wbo rcci% t: and .trcatcd
nie kindly. lie slîowed iiue bis farun. his erups, anud bis confortable

jdwclliiugs; anmd appeared to rejoice ini the 1Ïmj.scssion (,f roperty, i
st-atung tbat lie had a son-i- 1 law iiruucnscly ricîx iii lauxdcd )roliert5.
and i kcwise having oe theusand dollars on intercst ;and Itis be-
uevolcuxce was suclh tîxat lie gave as mucbi zs tweuty du'l*rs- per vear -î
to support the Gospel and old brok-cn down preners. I beard al
pationtly, and, as Solomion's fool, replied.- I know oue Disciple:
brother, who te ene ebjeet pays one bundred dollars per ycar. apart

frm utanngshols niso _ry operations, &c. Thuis is benevo-
lence lionoring, to God, and warthy of a disciple of bis Son; but, of
the benevolence of your son-in-law, botli vou anmd hoe -hould bc
aslîaned-nor do I believe ho wiIl ever -tee Grod unlcss lie learas to
lay hold on eternal life, by being willing te communicate, ready to
distribute, and laying up for himrelf a good foundation against thue
time te cone. and more aise";1a then asked him how he liked te 1be
thuB whipped ? like our own pr.achers te whip me, but flot others.ood, sir. le ucknowledged its keen edge. 1 thon took niy laave.
Here, brethren, in a good upecimen of that prineiple wbich dirowna -
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men%, in deistfwotion' and perdition.' 0. that, Godinay..through truih
open our un.derstandings to*oompréhend those fearful whirlpools ,of
tielf-loN'c and worldly-love, into which ait the,*ormhipper's of II)ilfoR
fait. Notlîing tends, to demolishï.the power cfself-toeesomucIi 89u
love tô God, to Clrist and .to, o4rneiglibor. Love Ltecketh not'iti
own, and is-kiîi d- .it fixe8 our attention on the goodocf othiersi it
t ch s tlîat by *eeuriiigtli.t ob.ject we secure ourr1reul good., But

wht-to ský.is tth-e.td goodl tliat demands our attention and efforte
at pîrisent ?. iIIoId'on a littie, breLiren. IRe.flect ; lôok:.on the, face.

it of your owrî',dear Cianada. Do you kcc tlie tihouQ.tiids of your feltow'
men soqttled!-ùn tlueshore.s of v'our îîity lakco.ýi and ill 4.11e hieart of

teieforests 7 Are zaiI t!ueS;ý (0stied deutti Wili they iîîhlabit
Ia w')rld of glory olr the regiolis of' ~ dr; ess.c Ioug 1as your'l
Lord an~d Sa,.iour luved atnd slied lus -bloud for tiieli ?, id lie iiot

th 'e ei uf inuuuu'nse wvorth? Do h)is bowels niow v.o*ri o-'r te
dis hoax et1hut tbe) za a I:tiowledgo-( (if tfw traui al'd be ilI

s:ued ? Weill ho are tbey iôbuuhtku1d~ 's >hc
Edwad 'Cuxut be egleted.w:uee îany preciuuus spirits iniflor- J

in~d czy. Cono owun and hiel, us " 31Iust au Anderson and a j
K ltrmnr lay on t*ticelef or Ub uidi tli-biish i? NVe1I io what
is w;tiiil ? ýVei1. id-;t, tis for vou io licar thiat voico Ifroiii ie.vcu d
eivhih Sa. s, God tuves a 12làQuiful giv-r ; ilid 'if' vou have -a tuor.3, upn

"0)Xtt a uM. a eait. a tut-flie-o-L -i0Vr even tw'o pi-n

or fiudy tcvsmffor wvalts then ehetysacnifie tuti oxe7.i

tule Iiiirdi m-' li* c:tti.e. T.,(, j;ruýcýndb Lgraete of buevQileC. wiuen
w.'.ruu iti, uuid ete wit!u bbe 1 ',op of ÏîUumoj it ' vtlh

-tu. :,uuo îuud1ý, IlL< u1b~ n:k tht'1 ut iormiwz cxbwtiU. for tue
w .t ,c f n. fullow-icrvatitre..i ta prur:tew cvouui fli unost ri-id

f iiic-r, whiat tlairst, rlhat wieariness-auu&toil does iuot. the love cf our

-gaorwlin uinltedby lielirspet o-a ecolpesein heaven, 1

our Lord, bis Apostlcs, and miy » yof 'tic fditowcrs of Chlrist in al f
ages, wil 1 sliow-the constraining power cf *love te God and unn; and
now, brother,-do yeu realize the-force- of love inspired -by heaven and
impelled by the hope of- a -fature:ýreward, working in- your own breast,
prompting you to step out inglorieus dee.ds, by which you wi1l become
an cxauple of benevolence te, ait around. Whcere are those intrepid
seuls wheiou ogto plant the- 1lag, of tÉtuti 'within-the -garrison of the

"Soidiè r cf he Cïoss; arise,
Behold your Captain in the 'skiesi-

Holinfoththeý ý,llttëring priz,.
He.calIIs.toï.victoryP,

Xy bren,'e the conbined pwers 'with. which we -stiuggle ane
great, in order that victorymay b.had, the, bannmr muet fly. Wi
mlust, hayéebret1hren tôobecomet iiyal- rangers tnd- lace. thef blast of win-
ter, the burning. jay Ofsuiirusn together with thé. 1Àtrtilbg

ozýuo9 of' the pit.'ý Thsippeto thf4uie0a- .'ietn.~
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permnanent base. The voice of a Savior's blood demands it, the worth
of souls deinand.- iL; niercies of' God cali loudIy for iL; the work can
be and. !nust be doue. But brother, did [ lieuir you say, 1 arn iii dubt,
1 canntot, do anything? 1 kn)ow ý ou are, and dcc î't y in debt, anîd to nouc

jmore deeply tliaîî to God. WiIyufie fyucno .yn] Pay
a certain part;- just men do so I deeply fear that lamentation and
w'o. 1await that mîan who skulks froni this work of self denial and sac-
rificing to God ; anîd may lîcaven rewvard. and Go-l bless the miat. wo-
.mari. or elîild Nvlio is foreniobt in this wvork ivhich will ev'entuate ini
glory to, God,and salvatiou to men.

A RETRIEXED BAIIYLONIAN.

SThe preceding is the whole good doctrine, and tire exhorta-
ion is greatly required. Soine oî our speaking brcthren need soine-
tbinsr of tlhi--sort ;and if hoth preacliers and ail otliers would inak-e a
due use of our brothers counselý the woi.k of the Lord would prosper
in our bauds. D. 0.

WE ARIE ENCOUIIAGED.
Scores of letters within the past fdw inionths, froni tire East and the

W'est, froin tie North and the South, bave greeted us %vith ivords of
encouragement. We are 1 1--ased i'ith te Chïisitan Banner in
this suction"I eitlh6r begins or closes tese episties. To iinake thle ex-
pression tel! upon us more eaettua!ly. " iaterial aid " aceonipanies it.
XVe cannot e.xpress ail thja* ive feel iii vicw of tese toliens of substani-
tial and iinereasitg interest in our efforts throiigh the Prcsq. To the
Lord be ail t1ic lionior. ivîile to tire brethren wvbo have given us their
help be ail creditwhichi is due.

Sever-al brethircn iî.deed have sympathize-1 witlh axîd aided us in
more t.han an ordinary degre,- ail the more prized beeniuse unider
tbe circunistances more titan usually rcquircd. We do not, uislt to
conceal te fact that, on accounit of tire iinjustice and unfaithfulniess of
thrc or four worldly iiien, obligatcd to us iii things peeuniary, uve
have tsuffi-rcd losses Nviihiu Len rnonths, amiounting to hittie less than
six liundrcd dollars. But tire Lord antd somne excellent niea wlso love
hua, have aidcd us in standing --n aaiinst these financial trials; and
We TIuw have tie chiecring prospect Mèfre us that %ve shall soon only
owe ail mea love, but necither silver nor gold nor bills cf exehiapge.
Mtean Lime we have le:srned some valuablelessons,and better than any
other species of iearning conncecd witli present usofuliies.q, we itow
know mnuch more fully thaï. foriaerly hîow w-e stand in thc affections of
our brethren. '- Ilelpers in Lime of need "-in time of trial-are true
helpers, axmd we prize tlwm above ail price;- and that tire Lord will
reward them is as sure as bis owa sure promises.
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Tile friends of tle Christianz Banner msay tàerefore rejoice that it is
pbysically in a more healthy conîdition tlîan nany periodicals which
have biad bettcr opportuîîities. And thougli its "1outward man" may
not bc like Paul'.s, whiclh perished, yet we trust its -iinward ian" may
bc "-rcncwed" day bj day or iiîontlî by rnonth. That niany of OUF real
friends and bielpers are bccoiningY more punctual in tlieii± endeavors
to hold up our bands, is a pleasing anîd bopeful ftct. Ofliers whio
lcarn not as fast, and whose sympathies are of a diffèrent mould, ivili
perhaps do botter in days to coine. Old fa-,hioned elristians rejoieed.
in /top)c-wve too have hope anîd joy in it. D. o.

TIIE BIBLE
The Bible bias been copied d urinir tlîree thousaud years, as no other

book ever lias been. Lt bias also shared the captivities of laraci, and
the ext erininating, rersecutions of the firht Christians; it bias gone
througb the darknie:s of the iniddle uges ; it has been driven to the
cells of the nionk8. aîîd froîn ait it bias couic forth. like tho cbildren
froin the fiery fturnace. with iîot a hair of its bcad touchied. Lt fell
into tAie bands of the IRonîiât church, tlîat great corrupter of every-
tbing she touclîes-aiid that chur-cb biad.a powerful interest to oblit-
erate those strokes witlî w'hicb it sketches lier portrait as that
0" the great apostacy-and yut it bas coine forth froin ber bands
unscatlicd.

Ail the libraries of tbe world bave been ransaeked for varions copies
and versions;- aud thougli aIl thec manuseripts froxîî the third to thetsixteenitl century, bave been -exarnined a tbousand iînes by iiwnurner-
able critics. rnany of wboin hiad the iimpulse of a kecen dosire to
discrdit the divine record, t.hey bave diseovered not a solitary
reading which eould cast a doubt o.-4 auy passage belore considcred
certain.

Forty years ago. Claiudius Buchanan. whule in India. found in the
possessionî of the black Jcws of 'Malabar. suppobed to be a reinnant of
the dispersion by Nebtichadnczzar'a, fir.st invasion, an innîcnse roll
48 feet long and 22 incbict ivide. upon wbichi a portion of the Scrip-
turcs had been copied by different bands Hce prooured and deposited
it in the Camîbridge Library. This was conipared letter for letter
witbi a pi inted copy of the llebrew Bible. And it iwas fotund, that
between !ec Ilebrew text now in use in the West, and tbat inanu-
script so long uzed in the East. there were ouly forty petty differences,
flot one of whioh made the slightest change in the uieauiug of thie
text.

This work of makiing a thorough searcli of mnuscripts was madle
nec.essary by Rationalists; but it lias reaulted in their unanimous
confession that they eau gain no advantage fromn tlîat quarter. Let
noue, then, ho disturbed in bis; relianco on tbe influllible truth of
the witten record, by the pretence that ex-Tors of the transcribers
have corrupted it. Its wonderful preservation froni error in these
circunistances is a mark of its divinîty. A divine baud mnust have
guarded it in all the way of ilis convejanee to us.-Mother's Journal
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THE, IIOUER A GUAUDIAN AeGEL.,

The following, touehing remarks are froin an Italian *ôrk:-
"A nother teachiug-her child to pray, is an obj cet at- oncié tle mqoiv.

sublime and, tender that the imagination eau concoite. E levited,
above carthly tinigà, rihe seeluis like one of those guardian, ahgelà.
the coiipanion of our eartluly pilgrimiage, through whose niiuistratio'n
we are ineited -toý gocd, and restraiuod froin tevil. 'flic image of thet(
iother -becomes associated in his -infant mind with the invocation 8fe.
tauglit to 'liaii-' Fatlier who is -ini Leaven? WV4ien the seductions- of,
the world ýassail bis youthful nîind,. that well reliembered prayer'to.
bis '1 Fatlîer whio is in licav'en.' will strengthcn him tô réÉistevil. ,ý
When in riper--years lie mîngles with inankind, anîd eneounters fraud,!
underthe nîask of hionesty ; when lie secs cônfiding goodness betray.
ed, generosity ridieulcd as wea kness, uiibi'd liatred, a1rà eoldncu,!a
of interested fi-ietlct,,hip, -lie mlay;ý indeed,* bho texùipted to dépise 'hii
fellow-inat; -but he ili rehmeiiber his 'Esîtiier Whlo is ihaei

IlShould lie, on the, 'cntrary, abandon hiuself to thé,*world, and-,"

allow the seed of self-lov'c to spriiig up and &o'rish iii th-e heart, hé,
wi otvltthstahdîig, somnetimnes licar a wariiiïg v'oce ina the depth'g-,

of bis soi w2ercly tender as, ilhose mlaternai lips whieh iiustructed"
hill tc' pray L) lits -Pther wvho is in lieaven.' But whiem thé trials,
of 1it'e ai1.0uaver. n-aid Il i ay he. extended on the bcd of dcathl- with
nuC other axsolat ioia hr the peace of anl approving coflsei~ce, lie Will1.
reettli timeseau' of ii~iiuey. the iimage of bis inother, and wt
tr-;ti Ua jil col u ie. a l1 r~i; msoul tu lits-' lratherwho is i hea-

fl~o'S~î.' Toc D 'i 51hop of' Toonto will bold a Cif~
t0îIli CU,s oitt' i 3ial tiie 3rîS.'ît'nbr the IUic t'oili 01dei

St G111.:3pau.St. j; aies' . îî

iordsip wvill adîiiîuui.tev I rite iii the i>rovirîcia 1 îeo2itentiury -te

sevcî'al of thie eoriviütý.
We eopy te.ao fromn a Kiuigs1,n journial.» WVe-are-sorry-t4t-

bis ].iordsluip, and liishop,,Mip illould deàibe3rately- walk into the PeIù-

itentinry and conjirm the convwcis. Surely they ard, bàd' enougbh

witlîout -beîng con fi'rmcd. If the l3ishop secs tkus,ý vill he takè*ý

fricnd's counsel and alter bis determinations? D. k

~t'Let ail -ftirnds rememiber the meeting ini Wainficet'în Sèptem*

ber, as announced ini our Iast.

JifWe anticipate the, arrivai, shortly of a few copies of the, Owti,
ind CJampbell IDebate from the cîty of Cincinnati. - This-is a 'wortk'
that we can recommtel. Every Chr-istian and, Infidel Ia Aetiés
should read it. WVe shàaH do, ou 'r part Itowa rd, supplying' those' ý
wish to-read it in our own Canada. 'It will be sold- at '7e:6d. Per cO*
'When #irat .published,- it, wàs-retailed at-10s or, 12à 6d,. Who ô
a copya' i"
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